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I m Gains to Flghl .tilt Sigel. .

Aim Tie Girl I Ut BtMnd X.
I've come but n-- to tells you how

I roes mir rejr'men'.al,
To rrhlauch (lent voes of liberty,

Like dem oM Conti- - ental.
Tot fiKht mit England, n ago, ,

To save de Yankee eapV;
; fn now I ret my ner clothes,

I'm coing to (Übt mit Si fei.
Caoaca Yaw I dsns Is true, I speaks mit you,

I'm going to figbt mit SigeL

Ten I cnme from de Deotche eonctree, .

' I vorlc somedimea at bskinr;
Den I a laijer bfersal'ion,

L'n. deu I tor
Bat now I va a sfjer beeu.

To de Tanke ea'e;
To schlauch dem tam secession voiks,

I'm bb$ to light mit SljeU
Camca Yaw! Ac

I get ein am big rifle guns.
And puts him to my snonldrr, . i

Den inarch so bold, like a bite jack-hors- e,

Cn may een Zorneding bolder;
I goes otT mit the volunteer!",,

T- - save da Yankee eagle;
To i(ive dm terel vell-r- tits,

I'm going to Debt mit SigeL

Caoaca Yawl Ac ;

Dem Deuteben mens, mit 'f band,
At ftrhtin-- r have no riva1;

Urf ven CheJr. Iiavi.' mens we meet,
Ye scalbuch 'em like de tuj vil;

Dere'a only von din? vot I tear,
Ven pattlinc forde eagle;

I voo't get sw laver beer
Yen I goe to fight mit SigeL . --

Caoaia Yawl &c

For rattons dey gires as saltv bork,'
I tinks dat u a great seil:

I petter likes de sour kro it,
P-- icitierkniM nn pretz?; I

If fiehtinr J e for Liudle M ic) wilt give ns de1
Ve'll sare de Yankee e?le;

Vn I'll put mine vrw in kreechaloons,
To go un fight mit Sigel.

Cbokc Taw ! Ac. ,

STATE ITK.T1S.

A Specisiem Bricc or Rf.fi-blicaxi-x it
Focstaix Cocsty. Editor Sentinel: It will
be rememheied by jour re;ideM iht one hundred
noldrers were recently sent into Jackson township,
in thia county, to "enlorre" the enrollment 1 his

. wa hroujrht about by the misrepre-ertttio- n of
tl.e enrolling commbssioner, one Jefferson Bailj,
noriou.H for his hostility to common honesty,
butternut emblem?, &c, ic Now, Fir, in order
that justice miy b done to the citizena of th tt
much abuseil locality. J ckon township, anl the
public mind. disabused-in regard to the alleged
delinquency. I propose to briefly state a lew facts
in coiinecti-- therewith.

After much talk and guessin among the "elect",
of this county as to the desperate hazard to be
incurred in enrolling Slid township, the aforeo-ti- d

ßiilr wis select ctl for the sacrifice, who, after
fortifymj hi conr.ie with the proper q'jintitr
of whisky, proceeded upon hi mission, and
pene'r&re l at leist mile and h ilf within- - the
borders tr iüid townIiTp, meetin with no resist- -

nee, but tikiii; the counsel of bis bat-- and cow-
ardly nature, be returned to Supeiior with ter
ri'de act oiint of hi miracnlou. escape from the
bloody J'i ws of murder and some
thing desperate. Upon th:. representation the
above lorre w.is sent, the result of which waa the
capture of one man, whose innocence will pnenr
should the m itter ever be investigated. H iving
thus secured an arrangement by wl ich he up
posed a collision would be bnUi:ht about and
blood would fl w on the soil of Jackson town
ship. Bnüy's next step was to enlist in the six
mouth ' erriet, under Captain Knapp, of this
pi ice. alter submitting to being indignantly
booted off the premises o our worthy city baker,
Michael Mayer, for Irving to lip out the back
way without paying his bill. But the hooting did

'not end his troubles on last Friday.
t

Baily being
fn town in company with his father, Icund him-
self brought to a halt by Lieut. Jones and his
aquad, who forthwith arrested said Bily as a r,

and had hitn locked up in jail until jester-da-y,

rhert he was escorted through our streets by
a file of soldiers on his way to headquarters.
The father of this honest. Inpml young man, was
present and saw his son. its $on thrust into prison
under the charge" of desertion, and this in hi$
presence. This Indignity visited upon Aim who
had howled himself hoarse in lauding uncle Abe,
and deaouueing il Democrats as copperheads,
seceaaionists, traitors, butternuts. Sic , and who
bad done vafUut service In the vir yiintt but-

ternut emblem t, and to be thus treated, treated
like a vile copperhead, it waa too much to stand.
The old oian in h a wratb, forgot bis loyalty to
the "power that be," and turned Lis batieries
full upon the' Government.' meaning of crrrse

'the Administration.? burling grape and Chnia- -

rtcr so thick an 1 fast th.it many bean to fear the
'0 vernment'' would never recover from the

"jrck. He cursed the "whole concern" from
"Oid At" down to the 6ih Corporal, as a
"d d depoii-m,- " aurt wonM'Fee tlieGorern- -

meot vb-4- fc before be wouUI, wunviort it."
These are the kind of men selected by the au-

thorities' to enforce the hw., but when those
law bear upon them or their Ivtends the eorse
them; but m they are loyal' they are of course
excusable." H id Democrat ottered auch lau

sguge, a dozen secret spies and informers, with
which this land is cursed, would have clamored

'for the blood of the"d d copperheads;" but the
'delinquent being a 'loyal" man, hi "lojal"
' friends could see no ' treason tbereJ and thus the
'matter will rest. If they would "do unto others
'as they would, have others do unto them," all
? would be well, '. ' "JÄcksoX.""

CovijroTox, August 3, 1?67. '
.

'

DjscaACtrv'v crsts l Boose' Cocrrr.
' EdUar Sentinel: ' One week ago f ist Sunday
witnessed in oorcointy one of the most disgrace-'fa- l

and shameless acts at New Brunswick
that could be perpetrated upon an unoffending

' people. Ilaving beard of a statement being pob-'bsh-

in tbe Indian State Journal, giving
'

' warbled account of that most shameful affdr, I
'deem It my duty to give you a true and correct
' history of "the ease. 'such as old and respectable
'ei'izeit of Boone will be qualified to. The state.
I men frf the Journal was copied from a pap!
' ptjblished in Lebanon, too' contemptible for me
to name.' and which would never have been dig-'trifle- d

with any notice had not the Journal given
i a prouinerrt place in its columns j'; "

The fact are ther On Sunday.'lhe 26th of
Joly. tb members o the Christian Cberch ns- -

Mffibled to jtiier at New EruniwUrk for the pr

The congregation' was com
milie m the county, and so

many were ttiTe. assembled . together thai many
were compelled, to stay on the outside of the
house. The sernces for i time were conducted
Terr quitljr no one nuikniR any disturbance.
On the ouit-ide- , nhout one hundred ynrd awv
from the door, ttiree hoys, tlie. oldest not more
than nineteen jearaof ape. m.ide di.-pfn-j of
butternut pin Amon? the three was a yoonp
man imoied Dile.. The large majority ol the
person assembled p:U no allem ion to the pins,
and no loud words Here ped or violent re
inrk made until a member of. the home url,
who was present, discovered the pins nnd ordered
them removed. Tlie boys declined obeying the
order, whereupon short words and rwtth
patties may have used insulting language. The
home gu ird. when he found the boys not disposed
to comply with' bis-order- reported them to his
Captain, who ordered his men under arms, with
the eommaml to arrest the butternut wearers,
W.iile the guards were gone alter their puns the
fber of ynnng Dale ordered him to remove his
pin, which lie did fully an hoor before the gunrds
returned armed. What became of the other bovs
who wore ornament I have never herd, but
from the fact that no attemp'. was made to arrest
them, 1 suppose thry bad either removed their
pins or left the meeting After a lime a Fqund
of men under their oflirer appeared. Eleven rrd
muskets with bayonets ßxed.ai d one. or perhaps
two, were ewords. As they marched up to the
church young Dale was standing near the door;
and the Captain el the squ id seeing him, onJered
his arret." D ile saw the motion and wentinside.
At this time he wore no offensive emblem, and
was standing quietly a simple spectator of what
was taking place. Justus Dale was wnlkin into
church tne congregation were in the act of tklni
sacrament. D tie walked hurriedly tio the ai-- le

and took a seat near the pulpit. Fire of the
guards with fixed baronets followed him up the
aisle, screaming nt the top of their voices, "H ilt!
halt!" while those who remained outride foimed
a line in front ot the door, como'etely preventing
any outgoing or incoming. : The tcene that im
mediately followed beggars all description.. The
women screamed with terror, and one or two
fainted. Two of the church members, one of
them an elder, met the and eudeavoied to
turn them back. ..They informell the soldiery
that they were about taking sacrament, and
begged them not to make the arrest until the cer-
vices were excluded, "No, they would not doit!
Dale had worn ;t butternut and must be arrest
ed." . While endeavoring to turu the squad b.ifk,
several made short speeches to quell the storm.
Order was finally restored bv Dile surrendering
the butternut, which was in his pocket, to some
one, when the crowd left the church, and 'ihe
members c included their sacrament and wce dis
missed But the peice was broken. After such
a scene the people could scarcely worship with
such equanimity as before. Many citizens took
their families and felt for home during the melee,
declaring they had come there for . woihhip and
they would not leave their wives mid children
there to be terrified with the sight of inusketft in
church: Ofccurse very many did not justiiy the
wearing of r.tTVn.-iv-e emblems on that day. hut
even though they were worn, (key had been re
moved long before the guards appeared armed;
GKxl citizens can and will not endorse the hcMoii
ol the home legion in making their nnsl iu-- ht

while a peaceable and pious congregation' were
celebrating the Lord's Sopjier. Wiuiiever may
have beeu the offeii.se ol. young Dile, a spirit of
respect and decency should have. controlled hs
home guards until services were concluded. Af
ter the dismissal of the congregation no farther
attempts at an e.sts were made. ,

Such are (he facts, and an intelligent people
may now judge them. Jfitisforthe purpose of
disturbing peaceable people that the home guards
ire organized, arid displaying their arms on all
occasions, no matter bow trivial, theu we had as
well know it. 2io people have beeu more sl uid
ered and traduced than the Democrats of Boqne
county, and no people have , more forbearing.
Democrats, time after lime, have been arrested
on the most silly charges, and wiili fewex ep
tiuns, almost immediately discharged. Taken
from their homes, compelled to lo.--e their- time,
and spend their money to gratify the malevolence
of some of their enemies. Again, no matter how
triumphantly they may be acquitted, the perse-
cutions do not cease. The cry of traitor is fetill
sung in their ears, aud the tongue of slar-ue-r still
endeavors to poison their peace. Cut to far the
shalt has missed its mark. No epithets however
insulting, and no treatment however scandalous,
has driven the Democracy of Boone from the
correct path of duty. Not a Republican paper
in Indiana speaks of Democrats except as butter-
nuts and copperheads, yet they are intensely dis
gutted should a Democrat meet them in a good
humor and wear a pin. Old . Democrats in this
county have been derided in their, own fields
simply because the garments thej wore had the
butternut hue.. Democrats who pass peaceably
along minding their own huMiieea are irequeutly
saluted with the words, "There goes a d
ternnt son of a b h;'jet tho persons who freely
apply these epithets are so excessive!? loyal that
their patriotic eyes, burning fiercely with the lust
for power, are sadly insulted should a simple but-
ternut pin make its appearance. Old men have
never worn them, nor would boys do so were tie
epithet forgotten. But enough. Tho Demo-
crats of Boone are to day as patriotic and Uuioo- -

loving citizens ns any of the proud , hosts of
'Abraham" or "Oliver." They never declared
that "the Uuior could not exist half I ave and
half Iree." nor did they rote for the man for Gov-
ernor of Indiana, who, in 1856, by
a party that followed the .flig of only sixteen
stars. If jt is tbe intention of Gov. Morton and
hie toadies to crush ail opposition to abolition
policy, and what is still worse, no longer, let the
civil law protect men "abo worship God accord-
ing to tbe dictates of their own conscience," then
we as a people iu Iudiana have fallen low in
derd. . C.- -

Lebaxox, I.xd., Aug, 5. IÜ63. , , ,

Rcsti Cocsty The Democracy of this
ciunty will hold a convention, in the Court house
in Rushville, on Saturday the day of Sep-temb- er.

The elections for delegates will take
place In the respective townships on Saturday,
the 29tb of August, at 4 o'clock P.. M. r "'

. The Hancock co-int-
y annual agricultural

fair will be held on the fair grounds near Green-
field, commencing on the 2J of September, and
continuing four days. r. .

There i not a single tenant in the Tippe-
canoe couBt jail. '

. ...

' The corner stone of a new Catholic church
wilt be laid at Oxford, on Sunday, the 16th inst.
It will be one of the finest church edifices in the
State.- - -- ;i '

f Coex. We fear the corn crop in this ricini
t? wiil not Im in ire than one-hal- f what it was last
yer. Th? frost of the- 15th of lagt month com
pletely killed w hole fields. Lafayette Courier;

f
DiPfHAtoE or James To li. Tint Mi:DEEa

or 5STI.WABT. Uur renter will remember the
trial of James Polk, about four years since, for
the murder of John Stewart, near the Battl
Ground, and bis sebtence to tbe penitentiary fo
twenty ve ir.s. . He was discharged this rnornin
my order of Judge Perkins of the Supreme
Court. ' AI the C:te has cxcueil some conxidera
ble interest and is of great importance to the
legal profession, we give A condensed history of
tue transaction: -- '

: Polk was Indicted by the Grand Jury and tried
by the Circuit Court upon the charge of murder
in the second decree, there being no count in t
indictment for manslaughter, which is murder in
the third degree. ";The verdict of the Jury was as
follows: -

We. the jury, find the defendant not guilty of
murder, as charged, but find him guilty of mau
slaughter, and sentence li'm to twentv rears im
prisonment in the State prison.' "

.

After Polk had served out three rears of h
Imprisonment he took an appeal to tho Supreme
Court on tbe eroond that tbe Judge hiJ midi
rected the jury In regard to the defense of inmn--
Hv, and the Sunreme Uonrt set aside the rerdic
and ordered a new trial. ' J- - '

PolkV counsef then applied to Judge Perkins
of the Supreme Court, for a wril of habeas cor
pus. on the ground th it Polk could not be tried
twice for xhe same offense, theretij placing the
derendantln jeooardy. Judge rerhm. on tms
applieatron, held, thnt as there was no eount' in
the orfurtiaf ' Indictment fbr' manslaughter, o
which'the defendant was committed, that ("he

judgment for acquittal of murder lo'ihe second
degree Stood 4ooJ,' notwSCTjrtaDding ;he reversal.
and that tbe mpaneluit; of ft second jury was tho

jeopardy to defendant contemplated by the Con-

stitution, aud that the prisoner was therefote en
titled to his discharge. ' The order Jor hi liber-
ation was issued as above staled, nnd Polk is
now at large. Lafayette Courier. ,

DtatocBATic Mass.Meetixo at.Pebu. The
'Democratic mass meeting at Peru last Thursday
was one of the finest county meetings we ever
attended. The number fh" Attendance was esti
mated nt from 5 .W a 7,000V Several hundrels
of the Democracy were tn attendance J"rom Cass,
Fnlt'jn.W abash nnd Howard The sterling D --

mocracy of Miami turned 'out from tbeir town- -

htp m processiotis with the Mars and stripes
floating to the breeze, and made the welkin ring
with shouts for the Constitution and the Union.
' 'The speeches of Judge Turpie and lion. J. F.
McDowell, Congrt-ssmi- fleet from the 11th dis-

trict, met the approbation of the Democracy, as
wns apnirent from the repeated applause with
which they were greeted during the three hours
tliev entertained the audience. . . .

.Tbe meet:ng was a KTataTjing indication, of the
determination pf the Democracy to see the rights
of the people under the Constitution maintained
and the Union restored Logansport Pharos.

Focntais ' Cocsty. The Democracy ef
Fountain county will assemble in mass conven-

tion at Covington, August 25th, for tbe purpote
of "nominating a full ticket for the fall. election.

Tbe best intelligence we can get nbont the
'crops is unfavorable. ' Not more than half crops,
'it is thought. 511 be raised throughoct thiscouh-- ,

ty. The drouth, and the "cold snap "In Jnly did
the' mischief to corn. Sullivau Democrat.' ,

There are one hundred and seven convicts
in the Northern Prison, at Michigan City. Forty
five are employed in the cooper shop and the
balance are engaged in making brick, cutting
wood and enltivaiing the farm ( The instilntioti
is in a healthv and prosperous condition.

The Shelby villc Volunteer says Hon. M.

!M..Ray has removeil his family to Indianapolis,
and pioooses making that city his future resi

. dence. at least lor a season.
DtMocAATic Rally A grand rally of (he

Democracy of the Seventh Congressional Dis

trict and the counties adjoining in Illinois, will

. take place on the 22 1 iusi nt Terre Haute. The
Hon D. W. Vooriieks, James C Robixho.v. f
Illinois, and other able speakers will address the
people. Come one, came nil wito music and

banners and let us have a good time of it. ,

' Pabes and Veijiilliox The Hon. D.' W.

Yookhm will address the people of Parke and
'Vermiilion conirties, at Montezuma, on Monday,
the 17th day of August, nt 1 o'clock. The peo-

ple are requested to turn out and bear him., ,

Bartholomew, ' J exxijgs sd Decatcr
The Democrats of these counties hare a basket
meeting; on the 19th inst , ' one mile west of
Westport Hon. D. W. Vooehkes nd other
speakers are expected to be present. A good
lime is anticipated, .

'

Fbamlin Cocsty The Democracy' of
Fr mklin county will meet at Brookville on the
lSili of August, to. nominate candidates for
county officers. Hon. R. D Lcoa.v Will address
the convention. V

Elkhabt Cocsty. The Democracy of this
county will meet t Goshen on Saturday, August
22. at 1U o'clock. A M , to nominate candidates
for county offices. The call says: "At a time
like the present, when not only the perpetuity of

onr republican Government is threatened by
traitors in arms, but our dearly cherished and

. niost sacred rights involved and trampled upon
by thoe who are sworn to protect them, the peo-

ple should be heard. From every citv, town and
ha m Wt there should go up a voice demanding a
return by tliose io authority to the old landmarks
of (he Constitution." ' i

,. Col. Edit..oI the 4Sth Indiana, ha a re
signed bis commisoioit on account of ill health,
and retiinie I home Lieut. Col Wood is now iu
command of the regiment '

Liberty Polk The Democratic boys of
the fin raised a beautiful liberty pole,
1 It) feet high, near the Court house, from which
floats a handsome n itioui! fliir mid streamer,
bea riiit; bis incrijition: "The Old UnioD For- -

.ever" f Vincennes Sau. r- - ; , -

Hon. D. W. Vooantra will address the peo-

ple i't Busseron Station, Knox county, on the
13:b ult , . .. .

DmocRATic Rallt There willbe'a mnss
meeting of the Democracy of Tippecanoe "and
the adjoining counties at Lafayette, on Wednes-

day, August 11). "Ample airaiiL'cnients will be
made for the accommodation of alibi attendance.

The Argus says, "Messrs. Voorhkls, Tcbpie
and McDonald will certainly be there. and Messrs.
Fitch and Hk.vdb.icks, if possible." ' "

CuxToy C.ocjty The Democracy of .this
county will meet at Frankfort on Thursday, the
13th of August, to nominate county candidates.
Able speakcis. will be present. T

, , y-

. Demcratic Mass Costextion ix Orast
Cocsty The people the. Democrats and con
sei va lives al pp)sel to -- Abolition fanaticism
and dis union of all kinds, will hold a grand rallr

'in Maiun,ui Saturday, the 5th day
ber next. imminent speakers will be present,

' without tail, to address the vast crowd that will
be present on that day. The people from all
quarters are invited, and ample provisions will be
made to afford every comfort and convenience
required. A bisket dinner rill be provided on

- an extensive scale, und it may lie that a roasted
ox will le cerveii to enliven tbe occasion!-- ' Ci-

rculate the news-mi- let no one fail to be present.
Marion Journal. v ; . ,

. Large Oathfriso at Warrs There was

a larj--e gathering ot the Democracy of Grant,
Blat ktovil,' W eile and Huntington. i Warren in

'the bitter Coutity, a lew daysagol ' Hon. James
F. McDowell was the prominent speaker. The
Marion Ji.urnal sivs of the meeting: ' ' o -

' 4 The nieetinir' at Waneir. S tfurday week, was
the I truest and nmiit imposing demonstration of
the kiml that we bare ever Mitemied in Northern
Iinliatia, fully six ilious ifid people bping present.
It was harmonious ami orderly, bo incident oc-- .'

curr.i.j; to ni ir the ple isme of the assembled
niultilddc 'The people "went ' in wagons, - with

music and their fl ies and ii mners on horpeback,
on foot, and iii every conceivable manner that

' was requisite to reach ihe town. " ,"

,.. i . , .

Coustt The Democracy of Clark
county will meet in'roa' convention ml Charles-

ton, 00. Tliurtstliiw," September 3rlo" nominate
pounty ickot. , Iloa.oceph Ü. McDoonld will
address the conrentiwii. ; - ; - ' r, a

1 m m , J

Armr urgeon Come lo Grief.
" One Dr. Howe of Fair Haven, Carroll couuty,
III , who for some time lias been in the hospital
department at Meinnhi-- i iri charge ol hospital and
'commissary, stores, is likelv to ooroe to grief for
his thieving propensities. For some '.Ime. it has

' been known , that the doctor whs sending home
all kinds of packages at every. convenient oppor
tunity, Testimony was finally taken, andjustice
Eustace, a provost inar.-hal- l, was apprised of tie
case. An officer was sent Over to search the
premises anl a fine haul be made Capturing

' cotly medicine, surgical instru merits, wines,
brandies, some forty pairs 6f fine army blankets,

''and unlimited quantities of "'other Government
property. , '".'" '. " ''

I These sre the men who "rteaT the livery of
' heaven to serve tb devil In. but they are angels' compHreil to those men who steal the garb of pa

iriotism to cloak their propensities.
' ',,' An order ha been sent for the arrest of this'' saeet patriotic Dr Howe.,, He will probably be
' neiil, to thepetiitentUry,' 'J'..,'(1 ', 'H . .. ,

fA rumor, Is current' a' Memphisbf 'the
J d"eata 'of' Jeff". 'Dar.. '.''Man of"h' peritona
' friends are disposed to tfti credence to the re-

port. - i Uii '

From TYaaTintf ton.

Will ihe :Admixistratioji. Ofpcsb thk
tios or- - Ma: Vacxassiohax Pbisciples

" rPTS VTHrCIt ".THE PreSIDESTIAL CaMTMIOX IS

TO BE CoSDVCTED. ,

' . ,

' . . ? .i :f '.

1 Special Crrefpondeticc of ihe Chicago Times. ,
- , ,., WastjiKOTos, Aug. 1.

. The Admii"trtion is, sore y pzz!ed iu regard
tOMr. i ValUndiitbanvT They d not doubt ihxt
he will he elected- - Governor f Ohio,nd tbe
question with them is- - wbetbevor not to oppose
his inauguration; IS they ao ioi tney win nave
placed themselves iu the tnost ridiculou position
befove the world thai uny Government ever oo ;

copied. If they do, it will be t inauguration
of a bloodr revolution that will .sweep over the
land like a tornado.end that will hurl them from
the seau that . they have polluted. - Tbey. know
this.nd therefore are they in a dilemma. It is

probable they will eat tbe bhter Jeek. and choose
the first alternative. A Government that-cau- t

starnl the inults that, oera-ha- s receivel from
England aud. France i Jost to mil eense of
shame. - .f.. -- T . . ... --.. i. i 'o'",'. s - . ' i r t ;

i The- - Administration - is firmly resolved. -- that
none of th Southern ElKl'S be permiued
to reenter tbe Unioo aswiit (bey have noolishe!
id a very." Of course, as nn Southern Slate will
consent to a course so ruinous, to its future pros
pcrity. tbe war will be interminable, so far as the
power of the present An ministration can make
it so. Il is no-- secret liere that the conscription
is to l e enforced, and the fiuits of the co.iscrip
lion used, in order to perpetuate the power of the
present Administration, and to continue the 'Re-
publican party in power for aiothcr term. Eten
nil vigilance on the part of the Dem vera tic ratrty
is, therefore, the price of lilerty ; for, if the De
ocratic party is s iccesal'ul in the next Presiden-
tial lection; not only wiil our liberties be re
stored, but the Union, also will' be rertored. 1

ean see no hope of of the wir as
long ns tl is ' Administration' remains in power;
for the enforcement of the couscriptUin will give
them the means of carrviug it on for more
than a vear longer.

There is no foundation in the report which was
telegraphed from here a day or two ago. to the
effift. that the 'platform ' upon which the next
Presidential campaiirn is to be conducted on the
part of the Dem-xs-aii- c party, is to be war plat
form. So far as I have been ble to gather Irom
the declarations of leading Democrats from all
pails of the country, who hare been here since
the adjournment ot Congress, the principles upon
wh'tli that campaign will be conducted tin the
part of the Dem cratic party will be thoe 'shad
owed forth in the ureal peace speech of Fernando
Wood., of iNew iork, in the speeches of Mr,
Richaidson, and Mr. Voor-hee- s,

both in Congress and. si nee the adjourn
ment of that body aud in the raiblic-aet- s of Mr.
Douglas during the last twelve years of his life.
Those principles are briefl v as follows:

Tlrnt the imhuppv attitude in which the North
em and Southern States hare been st.mding to
ward eaeh other durinj the last to years is the
re-nl- t of certain measures adonel by the rjresent
Administration, and that it will not continue af-

ter those. measmes frrrw been abandoned, which
will tie as soon'-n-s the Democratic party returns
in power. -
' That all the acts of ihe President, and of the
late Cooftresss. to relation to' the w.ir. Including
tne emancipation proclamations.'tbe confiscation
bills. th conscription bills, nnd the dismember
ment of Virginia i are illegal, unconstitutional.
and roid; that the constitutional and peaceful re
lations between the States and the Federal Gov
ernment can never be restmed as long as the war
continue, and tint the war shall not continue
after the 4th of March. IS-H-

That all the aggressive legislation of the last
Congress, including the confiscation . bills, the
conscription bill, and the act of the dismember
ment of Virginia, shall be repealed, ar.d that the
em mcipation proclamation shall bo declared
annulled. That one 'of the first" atia of the
next President will be to inv'ie the Southern
Sta'es to send their Sen ;tors and Repn-sentatire- s

ti Congress as usual; that the status of slavery
will be re established in the S'ates.
ns it existed before Lincoln was elected, and that
the slavery question be definitely settled in ac
cord.ance wiü the principles of the Coinpro-.nis-

of 18511, as expounded and, illustrated by Mr.
Douglas

It will be observed that this platform is 'silent
as to the Union bein at present dissolved, and
that the term "a reconstructum of the Union' Is
not used. The reason of this is. I understand,'
that the camo'iin is to be conducted upon the
idea that the Union is a perpetual and tndissolu
ble one. and that none of the States are now out
of the Union

It is believed that with this platform', and with
a statesman for their candidate,' tbe Democracy
will bo triumphant in the next 'residential elec
tion; that is, if the people are allowed to" hold
one If. by means of fnud or military violence.
the T)emocracy are defeated iu the elections of
lbb-1- . Iben farewe.l to American libertv and to
nil hopes of the national unity of the American
people. If the elections are conducted fairly, the
Democratic ciudidate for President will be elect-
ed; and from that moment the liberty, the pros-
perity, and the unity of the nation will be secu
red. The Southern States passed their acts of se
cession becmse a 'Republican Administration
refused "o give ihera guarantees for their rights
Ohe of the most memorable s vinirs of Mr. Doug
las was that in which be declared "Hi-'tor- does
not fail to condemn the fol v and wickedness of
anv government who drew its sword on its own
people because they demanded guarantees of
their rights A Democratic Administration
w ill give those guarantees to the Southern States;
and, as ibis is all they want, the North and the
South will at once fraternize again

The idea of cirryintr on the war as a means of
"restoring the .Luton, as it is called, is regarded
by all leading Democrat. with whom 1 have con
versed for months past with horror and detesta
tion. If there evpr was any hope of such a re
suit-bein- gained by the wnr.it has long since
vanished. It disappeared w hen the emancipation
proclamation was Issued, on the 22d of Septem
ber last.' What! Shall we show our love for
fellow citizenä In the South br killing thousands
of their men in battle, by bringing ru jt and des
olation lipon their country, by robbing them of
their property, and by w ringing with anguish the
hearts of their mothers, their wives and their
daughters? It is believed that that la scarcely
the way to Induce them to lovt our Government,

,' The question. Is far higher than oue of mere
expediency.' 1 et the expediency of more than
two year oT( war has demonstrated the tmpossi
bility of ' cottquerjn br,subjugatlng the South
Our recent victories on tbe Mississippi do bot end
the war. - We' have aa vet only attacked a. few
points on tire outskirts of the South. - The whole
interior of the country yet remains untouched,
ami it waa nq vain boast I hat the Southern paper
made a few days ago, "We bare not yet begun
to fi"ht." .Nor is .that f be 'worst..' I be proba
b'ditv now is, that before mmv months the Em
peror of France will openly espouse tbe cause of
the South", and that we phall hare on our hands
foreign aa well aa a domestic war. That is the
jrreat peril that now threatens as. i if the South,
by menus of rreucft aid, should succeed in estab
lishiriK their independence, theo Indeed the Union
mishi be dissolved beyond ait hopea of present
reconstruction. . .. i
. Gen. Gillinere is being heavily reinforced by
teaone from the North ..Tbe .Administration is
now, for the first time, trying Hi eirnest to take
Charleston. But it is linderftood, ajsorlhat the
Coniederntee there have been i largely reinforced
from Lees army. i'. ; r. j JL

" t3TWehavea letter from Mr; W. H. Clark
a loyal, Constitution loving Democrat from- - the
noble State of Indiana, denouncing his arrest at
Shelby rille.- - It swrns the oaly1 ground for the
arrest, was thai tbe Louisville Democrat, Indian
apolis Sentnel and Columbus Crisis were found
upon his person. This is of course m cross onu
rare .upon the freedom of the citizen.-- - The
young man was subsequently vocooditioually re
leased Louisville Democrat.

r'A SptciMtJr '

CosTRACToa Last year a man
named ' Latsha w commenced "serving the Oor
ernment as quartermaster' at Louisrill, buying
mules end horses, and so on. v tie was then In
comfortable circumstances. Sow he keeps nine
splendid steeds, with-magnifice- nt outfiia.' aed
lives in a style of tbe'wiest lavish expenditure
Latah w" has been irrested rfid an iovestigation
orderet, but at tbe best the Government will lose
over 17&,0y0. - --t'- ' ' " --,9,' i afrgj Ajbw i

CT Arrron the drafted lu fhUade'pbia are
two sons of Uea. Alcade.

' From the Chicago Post. J

Kubbattt Itrcrcations German Car
" dens nnd their froductlona Frolic

and Folly.'
, No, njy dear, sophisticate 1 m dam. German
gardens are ol exqu'nite little hon'iculiural spots
devoted . exclusively to the production of eg
etaUJes; not by any means. the contrary,
(they ai grand reservoirs of pleasure and ro-jD- i

iiicf, singing and dancing. eating and drinking.
, and everything calculated to make man . bappy
and heighten bis appreciation of the true and the
.beautiful, Dutch cheese and lager. They. are
'celebraied for .heir efScacy in i emot ing certain
o'iseases of the mind, such as hypochondria, the
blues, &c- -, They are not always a reliable rem
etly. however,. for many, persons suffering from
nmlignaait attacks, of melancholy, have visited
them and returned without any change.-- . .

There are several of these Germau gardens in
the environs of Chicago; and among the most
noted are those; at Bull's Head . and' Cottage
Grove. Here you will find on every Sabbath day
a miscellaneous collection ofgood natured, whole
smiled and ;

halt'-soule-
. Germans, nglibhineni

Irishmen aud Americans, uf all classes aud both
sexes, and of all trades and professions . They
go to have fun, and a good time, and to kill time.
For this purpose they form a sort of organization,
the head man of which, on account of the lager
beer be sells," is called a laarr bead, out of cour
tesy a great way out of courtesy. . He is gener
ally supposed to be able to drink more than any-
body else, because he is a lager-ceiiar- . Ho is
not ashamed to let the world know bis capacious
lies, though, which is demonstrated by the fact
that be seldom driuks.unccr a bushel.

If jou would like to be initiated into the
. mysteries of a German garden, the method of
obtaiuing admissiou is the simplest thing in the
world.- - Provide yourself with a railway ticket,
a paper of .cigars. and a few, cents to buy beer,
and yon are equipped. You must not be dis
couraged if you suffer defeat. and are almost

i annihilated in your, tust engagement , louru iy
see stars, and. through the politeness of the Stars
you may see bars, but remt-mbe- that stars and
bars make Brigadier Generals, though they have
signally failed to make the Southern Confederacy.
If you have a meat deal of money, voung men

t
with good clothes on will try to lionize you, and
seud you home with a spotted character. You
mut know how. Io dance and understand waltx-in- g

ut particular; these amusements developoue's
muscle, and muscle is what you. want in a gar-
den.. Cut these '.directions out and put them in
your bat. aud if you can't go through the initia- -

. tion ceremony with entire safety to yourself and
the community, it is prima ficia (!) evidence

, that vou don't know brown Holland from a
brass band. .
,,. I went to the gardens one time myself. Glad
to escape from the nauseating or unseating aro

'itn that escapes from Chicago river, I took pas
sage on the Madison street railway for tbe west
side pleasure grounds. Tbe gardens preseuted
a masnifkent prospect for a new beginner. I
htrolled through tbe gates and was enchanted bv

, the magical muoic of sounding brass and tinkling
ermba!. . ; v

I noticed everybody had a piece of blue ribbon
..on his lappel. , I liked, the alt le so well tljat I
Isiucht a doren pieces to put on my fippel

, Everybody drank lager. I liked it so well I
. drank a duzen lagers. . I asked a charming younj;
creature to dance with me, and she said she had
corns on her ,toes. Nothing discouraged, 1

. 8'ug'ut another more bewitchiuz than ever "a
rare aud radiant maiden" with a pink waist on
trimmed with- - ret I rnoiocco leather and bras
headed nails- - Sherag a divinity. 1 praised her
beauty, and said it was a pity she was so modest
and tried to bide her beau. r -- with carmane. I
painted with honeyed eloquence (he attractions
of the mazy dance, and concluded by asking her
to join toe in a bop. Looking up at me as inno
ceutly as a pet lamb, she simply said: "Lai what
a big nose. vou've got." 1 resolved to have
nothing more to do with bops, except hops in

: lager. Took a doxen glasses of bops aud set out
ior more lun. - Dancing is a poor institution
anvhow. It don't Amount la. as mucli a a
newspaper reporter's board bill for a week, . ,

Saw a musician with a brass horn on his bead,
trying to blow a tune in his hau I thought it
fine sport, and fell as if I should like to try i:.
but 1 couldn t get a horn. I was hungry, and
told a fellow I was going to a restaurant. "Going
to arrest whose aunt?"- sai l be; for which insult
1 struck him on the fist with my head . The ex
ertiou so overcame me that I laid down on the
ground to rest, ami elevated mv feet in tbe air to

ikeep the sun out of my face. As soon as the
fellow left I felt rested and came home. I shall
not go to the German gardens to day. - I've got
enough to last me tdl next summer. - lint I in
sist that tbey are excellent institutions. . You can
get a fight at one of them for half what it costs
you at retail. I knew some sailors from an Irish
vessel called the Cork, who bad a." fight because
they were called the Cork's crew. So much for
Germau gardens and corkscrews.

. ..-,- - Beau Hackktt.

. Cent emptiblM Party llualneaa. ,.

- Ever ince itie Morgan raid into this State tho
Indianapolis Journal and other genuine copper
bea-- papers of the central and northern portions
of the State hiveiecmed with the most .vile and
unscrupulous lies and slander upon ihe people of

- Southern Indiana, charging thai the Democratic
parly iu lh locality of the raid was in sympathy
with jt, and thnt it wa in eonsequeuce of such
symoathv that Morgan made his escape from the
Stale, kc. We do not know who the , editors of
the Journal are. but we venture one thing, that
if ewher of the dirtv dogs would show Iiis face in

.these parts there is'nt a half dozen decent Re
publicans in the couuty but what would kick bim
out of it. ... .

It exhibits human nature in a very unenviable
; light to witness snch low, contemptible party
slang in times like these, and the man or men at

, home or abroad that indulge in it deserve to be
treated as the common enemies of mankind. We
know of no crime more dark and damning, un
less it is treason itself, than to charge disloyalty
upon a loyal ' man, aud the men that do- - it mnf-- t

be taught by the severest rules of
of character that such conduct wll not

-- be tolerated. .The law does not require a nan to
endure that which is wholly unendurable. A

. man's loyalty; like a woman's-chastity- , may, in
- every civilized and CbrisuaJi communtiv, 4e de
- fended, and no jury can be found anywhere to
rponish one for its legitimate and legal defense

Cory don Democrat, s i ' - i
f..--'- - a f - ': i ' " !m m

Troubles in Iowa.
- The telegraph informs ua that "a collision oe
curred betweeu- - the copperhead ana uiooui.su
in- - Keokuk . county, Iowa, last Saturd y. We

. suppose there :s mi' connection betweeu this rol-- .
lisiou and the speech of Gov. Kirk wood to a pub-

lic meetingin Iowa City short time ago:
-- , "Fellow-citizens,- " said he. "you hare traitors
t among vou who ought, to-b-e looked after. . If a

man insulted your' wife yon would knock bim
. down.-- ? Will you have, less regard for the flag of

your country than jour kindred? . Remember
! that I am Governor for eigbteeu months to come.
. can remit fiues and can exercise the pardoning

power." - f , ' . : ; .

If Governor Kirk wood waa uut a Republican
and & "loyar tnn, we should charge b!m whh
several things. . As it is, we merely think. 1 1 is
not to be supposed that such a liberal sowing of

,the wind should produce a finecropof whirlwind.
When the Chief MKitrate of the State forget
his otb, nnd promiscai in dvam lull pnrdon to
thoee who violate the laws by beating and killing

: tbeir fellow-citizen- it is not to be expected that
. aoything ehould follow.. Causes have ceased io
:' produce effects, and have quit , tbe . business.
, LouisTille Democrat. - . i . - '

"."' The President is"; determined to carry Into
f force his recent, order relative to the retaliation
' upon prisoners of war- - He has ordered that three

prisoners from South Carolina shall be held in

, close confinement as hostages for tiuec negro
seamen captured ou vhe gunboat Isaac Smith, aud
who are now in prison at Charleston; AH other
prisoners, wheiher white or black, treated by the

' enemy in a manner not applicable to prisoners of
war, wlll.be equally represented by Southern

' men in our hands, as those he. e referred to
- Mr.

' Linolii is determined that' negroes in the mili
'tary and .naval service shall be regarded on the
game terms ns white men. ., . 7 ;

r; FlotD.CooTT The Democracy of Floyd

"will meet In tna?s convention at Galena, on Sat- -

urday," Aiugusi 23fto "take tepa tut the perfect
, organisation of tb party aud. to make somina
t tiooe for the oiSeee to' be filled." .: Is l. .air:-- !

ALL. SOU TS OF PAICAGUAPIIS.

. -- "Cas't 8ek It Thin saying originated
with 'Judse Advocate Cutta. lie rosde lite re
malk while peeping through a keyhole. - -

The JuJge Advocate has decided that
Qu ikers. can only le exempt from ' military lia-ilit- y

by paying $300 or furnishing a substitute.
Not the slightest respect is p.iid to their religious
convictions, .

' '

- - ' .c . . : --,
A Grasd Mistakc. That "the part that

Caii electa President can crush a rebellion." -

If the Democrats had not rushed to arms Lee
and Morgan would bare taken the North long
agO.- - ' 'ST.:' Lv- f v, ,.

Tbe Louisrille Journal (George D. Pren-
tice) says under date of August 5, that, to' the
late canvass, there was not a single paper in
that State (Kentucky) but earnestly opposed the
Administration, it aavs: ," The result of Mon
day's election is a deep warniugro two Admin
is tra lions the one at .Washington and tbe oue
at Richmond." .

"

... ''
.- .

A . R egiwebt or Ncoro CoxscaiPTS The
draft to the District of Columbia will produce a
full regiment of necro conscripts; but compara
tively lew of the w hite conscripts will go into
service..' Nine-tenth- s of those who ire not ex-

empted for cause will either pay the oom muta
tion or provide substitutes. The brisk business
alreidy began by substitute brokers, indicates
that a considerable iorce will be realized lu this
war. '

, ' '
Hosored bt the Draft The telegraph lr

forms us that Jolui G. Nicolay, private secretary
to the I resident, was drafted iu .Washington
City. As George is one of the etricest 6ect of
loyalists, we shall expect that he will recognize
the "finder. of Providence" poiutin hi in to tbe
afield where glory awaits him." We fear, how
ever, tbat he will turn out as did LJward hver
ett's sjns, and pay nis little $300. ..

'
.

"
.

The Gt BKRVATORiAL Contest is" Maisk.
Letten' receivcl from Maine show the reason
that the Republicans threw overboard their pres-
ent Governor and nominated a Democrat. It is
said by Republicans who know what is in the
wind, that if the Democrats do not nominate
some old party hack they can mke a great run
in the State. - The officials in Washington are in
a stew attout this matter, and some Of them have
gone on to Maine already to lake part in the con-
test. 4 '--

. The Kcnomi-vatiu--
n ok Gov. Clrtis. The

renominatiou ot Governor Curtin has fallen like
a bombshc'l upon Fornt-v- , .Cameron L Co., who
bad conspired to defeat him. because ol" his reflec
lions upon the Adminisf.iiiou iu the conduct of
the war. Governor Curtin iruly represents the
feeling of the masses of the people of Fennsyl va
iiia in their thorough iudifference to the nigger
and their great attachment to General McClellan.

Thk IsTAbit OoRPri The invalid corps in
this citv now ' i.umbet-- about 70) men. Two
companies of nearly HH) each arrived from the
Arfuy of the Potm ic jesterda, and joined their
breihreu here. "A detachment of the invalids
will aoon be placed in chnrire ol Fort Scbnvler,
and the men now there will be sent to the field
N. Y. Journal of Commerce. :"

Some idea of the causes for exemption from
military service may be gathered by the report of
the Examining Board in the Third District of
Massachusetts, rive bnudred iu.a thirtv-thre- e

conscript were examined and divided off as
follows. It will be seen that tiie. Government
received only thirty nine men out of the whole
number: . - -

substitutes... ........ ..... 1

Paid the $300 fee .. 114
A I tens. ... .. 211
Musical disability..... .. 10
Ker forty-fiv- e year of aje .. 25

Married and overltnny-Üv.....,- .. .. it
inner tweii'y.... .... .......... .. 22
Onlv kihs of widows. . .. 12
Fa'hers of motherless children. 10
Only sons of axed parents.. ...... 1

ts .... .............. 38
In service March 3- - - ........ 13
Brothers of orphan, under twelve 3

' Tlio 1 on roe lioetrlne
In 1823, Mr. Moxboe, in his annual message

t ) Congress, enunciated in a temperate and de
tennined manner a doctritie-stn- ce called the
"Monroe doctrine" which contains four dis
tinct propositions, aa follows:

1. That the American continents are not tob
considered ns subjects of future colonization by
any European power.

2. That we rhould consider any attempt on
the part of the European powers to extend their
system to these continents as dangerous to onr
peace and eal'clVv ... -

3 That we do not intend to interfere with
existing European colonies.

- 4. That we Kboold view amy interference for
the purpose of oppressing the independent States
of America, or in any way controlling their des
tinv, as the manifestation of an unfriendly dispo-
sition toward tbe United State.

"These views were not only received with great
favor by the statesmen of all parties in this
country, but received, the' cordial 'approval of
Euglish statesmen of that dar, as calculated to
check the conspiracy of the Holy Alliance to
force back, the revolted colonies of ' Spain in
South 'America to their old allegiance. ' Indeed,
it is alleged that this doctrine was first suggested

by Mr,' Cas.vino,' the then DritMi Premier, to Mr.

Rrsu. the Americatr Minister to England, in
August of that year', in which c n--e it would seem
that this great A meriean principle was ndopted
on the suggestion of su English statesman.
Thomas JErrF.BS to whom Mr. Monroe bad
applied or advice, wrote bim, under date of
October 51. 1W as follows; ' "V

' Oor first awl fundatnettnl, biasin should be
never to entansle ourselves iu the broils of Eu-

rope; our second, aecer siiVr Europe to iUr
fere ÜA eis Atlantic affairs. ' '

.'. Mr, Wkasrta said, iu bis great peach Iu Con-

gress on. tbe couveution. of Panama (April 11,
1S2C:- - J

- I concur entirely" with tbe Reollemau from
Pennsylvania Mr. Hemphill.) that this dec U
ration of Mr. Monroe was wise, seasonable and
patriotic ' ... .' : ,.' '.., j .

.

. S-ii-
d Mr. LivisGSTos; .7 .

i The circumstance under which tbe declaration
was made have passed away; they are not likely
to acain recur:' but I tcish. nil Europe to under'
stand that if they .should, our conduct would re
deem the pledge our Ex'Culict then made.

. ,

., The testimony of Mr. Bich anah is sot lees
' ' " ' ;

- ' '.explicit: -

' Tbia declaration was ' re echoed by millions
of freemen.'. Jt was received with enthusiasm in
eTery part of the Union. It answered the purpose
for which it was intended.

: Mr. Aliv.s, of Ohio,' declared that the mate-

rial principle laid tlowu in tbe message cf Presi

dent Moyaoc." far as hi observation went,
bad 'never encountered opposition from any

American mind' , .
', Tbe reception of the message by tbe Liberal

patty ia Europe was, if possible, more enthusiastic

than in'' America. ' Besides Mr. Caxnibo, Lord
Joux RrssELL who now insulto our Government

by talking of . the "eitraonlinary pretensions of
the' Monroe doctrinw," waa - loud iu the praise of
this same policy'. "Mr. Brovcham aud Sir Jamls
Mackixtosu were' led to give" Mr. Monroe'
message their warm approval. - iSir Jame, ia a
great speech in Parliament, 011 tbe subject, said:

This coincidence of the two great English com-
monwealths (lor to I delight to call them, and 1

heartily pray hat they may be forerer united lo
the cause ot justice and liberty.) cannot be ooh
templated without the utmost "pleasure by every
enlightened citizen of either. Above all, air,
there is one coincidence between them which is,
1 trust, of happy augnry to the whole civilized
world: They have both declared their neutrality
in the 'American contest, so long as it sh.tll be
confined to Spain and her former .colonies, or as
long as no foreign power Bhail interfere.

, From the indifference manifested lately by our
Government Id regard to the filljbustering of the
French In Mexico, it would leeni thst this great
doctrine Is to be abandoned by the very Govern-

ment that first enunciated It. .We shall. see.
' 'v -

.

(LooUrille Detnoctnt. ;' r-- I x. x?'

View! et a He bet Paper

GjuTittciTtox at tue Fat lire or Ml Sri- -

t pmkn-s-' ... Misaios Arolitiox Riix at'Yus
North fttTiTiRLir to Dlxocratsc. - . .

- ' " i N asnviLiE, Te w , Aegost 5.
To the Editor ofIke Ci icon Times -' c ' ;

- I liav been permitteal,' f if. kindness of a
friend, to make that folio in extracts from the
Mobile Register aud Advertiser, just received
here by a desertar who came in from liragg's
army. It will be remembered fltat this pa per Is
the very quintessence nf secession, bettig the first
to led oil' iu rabtna.v It&ays; - . . .

"We thatik God from ihe depths of our heart j
that the authorities at Washington snubhrd Vice

' President Steptiens in bis late attem; t to confer
with them 00 international nfiirs, without form
or ceremony. . It has lun - basu known ,bere
that this gen'leman thought, if he could pet
tn whisyier Into (he Cirs of i me men about

. Washington, tbe re-Oi- lt aiihl be . terms of

. peace pa some sort of sao'ioo or reeonstruotioa.
t
He seemed to iorget that Douglas, with hon he
used to serre.' is dead, and notwithfMndinr bin

' mantle, bv dividigsfruto fonr pfecea, upon Rirb- -
aroson ana oorbees. V allamligham-- . and 'ragh.

.still the Democratic party is not in power now.
and we may thank God for it. The prospect

'looked gloomy to the Vice President, whose in- -'

firmity of boify no donbt easts a shadow over bis
pints, and he aaid tltat one oi tbe co ttöags

, must be done; either ome terms must be made,
or the winde militia of the Confederacy must be

"called tvrjt and an ' immediate alliance proposed
iwith foreign powers.- - President Davis gave bim
full powers to treat ort. honorable terms, and
started bim off to the kingdom of Abriham.
But Father Abraham told him there was an

gulf between them, and the Vice Presi-
dent had to steam back to Richmond a little top--
fallen. We hope this will put a stop forever to
some croakers about here who intimate that there
are people enough friendly to the South," in the
North, to restore the Union as if was., And we
also hope that the Government at Richmond will
not humiliate Itself sny more, but from this. time
will look only to tht one end of final and subststitial
Independence. 'The North is not less set on a
purpose 'of final separation than a e are. The
Republican party are not finntingto restore this
Union any more than the old Romans fought to
establish the independence of the countries they
invaded. The Re;m'"ic.;.is'are fighting for con-
quest and dominion, we for liberty and indepen- -

' dence. ; ' ' ; '"""'- -
' h ' t

? "Tbefe is only one party ia tbe North who
. waut this Union restored, but (Ley bare no more
power legislative, executive, or judicial than
the paper we write ou. It is true they make a
show of Union and rtrength, but (hey have no

, voice of authority. We know that the Yalland-
igham school waLta tbe Union restored, for. be
told us so when here in exile partaking of such
hospitality as we extended to a real enemy tn our
strugcle (or separation banished to Our soil by
another enemy w ho is practically more our friend
than I.e. And if Yallandigham should, by acci-

dent or. other cause, become Governor of Ohio,
' we hope Lincoln wRI keep his nerves to the pro-
per tension, and not allow him to enter tht coa-fine- s

of the State. HU administration would do
more to restore the old Unffin than any other
power in Ohio could do, and therefce we pray" that
he may be defeated. ' Should a strong Union
party spring up in Ohio, the third State in the
North in . political importance.it might Und a
feint response in some Southern State, and gire

- us trouble. But, as long as the Republicans
hold power, they will think of conquest and do-
minion only, and we, on the other band, will
come up in solid column for freedom and inde-
pendence, which we wilt be certain to achieve,
with such assH-tsnr- e as we may now (after the
refusal of the Washington Cabinet to confer)
confidently expect, before tbe Democrats of tbe
North get in power again, aud come whisperiug
in our ears,-Unio- reconstruction. Constitution,
concession and guarantees." ; Away with all such
etuff! We want separation.' Give us rather sneu
like Thadeus Stevens, and Charles Sumner.
They curse (he old Union and despise it, and so
do we. And we now 'promise these gentlemen

, that, as they bate the Union and the "accursed
. Constitution," let them keep dow n Yallandigham
and his parly iu the North, then they phall Derer
be troubled by u with such whining" about the
Constitution and Union as they are sending up:

. -- " ' ' t
. aiaic savrrcigniy, tThere ia a veiy great error in the mind of

those persons who imagine that the doctrioe of
State sovereignty is opposed to Uiat of Federal
supremacy under the Cotti-ütuüo- . 1 1 is ire e

. that some enthusiastic men hare carried (he doc-- '
trine to extremes, but the fathers recanted it as
the grand support of the Union, and righily Un-

derstood, it is unquestionably the onlr true loua-- ,

datiou of our national strength. It is (ossible
"that the United States may cease to exii-t-. Gad
' forbid! ThaJ, possibility nevertheless exists. But
the disappearance of. ths United States from Ihe
roll of kuiiona would not cause the disappear

.ance of the little State of Rhode Island, nor
the great State of New York Here is risible
the simplest and cleireit illustration o" the

" doctrine. The sovereignty of tbe State doe not
igive it. any right antagonistic to the conetifa-.tiooal

power of the United States. , Th'e jow-er- s

are founded 011 State sorereignty.' The very
existence of tbe States, as independent Govern-
ments, equal in dignity to any nations of the
earth, uabled them to grant to, the United States

"the irrevocable powers which are wieldel by tbe
General Government. We say irrevocable,"
and here fs where some men hare gone astray Ou

the Stri righw doctrine. Here was the errer
which the New York Tribune, and the ecediug
States, made when they argued that the. people

' bad a right, like that asserted in the Declaration
of Independence, to secede and establish a Gov-

ernment which uiied them. No ouch right1 ei-iste- d.

because the powers granted by the Consti-
tution were irrevocable. 'Irrevocable in terms,
irrevocable !ecue injury would he doue to oth-

ers by recalling them. '
Nevertljeless in other powers, rot granted, the

sovereignty of the Slate remains inviolable. For
example, in certain cases a State may make war.

-- The State then has all tbe war making and war
; sustaining powers of a kingdom or ao empire,
. Thin is indisputable, and by examining such a
right as this, men will eee clearly the doctrine of
State sovereignty. ' It ought to be more studied
And better understood, since it is fundamental in
the Ainerioau system... It is folly to imagined a
.Republic, covering territory on two oceans and

Extending from Arctic to Torrid regions, under
"one central government.' It cannot exist. " The
1 beautiful ay stem of States regulating local ques-
tions of local Law, and General (iorernrowit reg

Vnlating' matters of public and universal concern,
Is the result of our fathers wisdom, and admits
f the extension of the Republic to all parta Of

-- the world. . The human race litre tn interest in
such a government. But in a central adminis-
tration claiming and exercising absolute power as

' the temporary gift of a popular tote, die race
have no interest, since il must become either a

-- weak and powerless cbvernwjent. or tLi worst
. of despotism the tyranny of a radical democracy.
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. Fi Staat, or Fat una ü li-Asa-
rr Tbe ia--

DfTitl of Father 0'FUhertv, whose death we no-

ticed on Saturday evening, took place In thJscity
' to day, the body having beeu brought hrre from
'Crtwfordtirille'for interment. The futeral ser-

vices at the church were very imposing tUid !üj- -
emn, and were conducted in the prcM-cc- e of a
rast congregation, large numbers bcinj.' preeent
from CrtwfonUiille, Attics, tnd all the v trices

. towns aud village! in thi vWitiity. ., 1 he hih
, esteem in which Falber . O'Flabetty was held y

his parishioners tnd f riei.'ds, both as a pi lest tbd
as a cidaen. was evinced bribe large eiieure

; who assembled on this occasion,. The inocession
from the church to the grave a a , out! of the

"largest we bare erer seen in ibis vicinity. With
tbe exception of the occupanta of eipbt or ten

-- carriages containing tbe cletgy aud a tew others,
all proceeded Ol loot to tho ileutcity of the
dead," where the last obt-equie- s orer the body of

' the dead priest were 'performed Lafayette
' ' 3Courier; y - -

f ty"The Providence Journal records the fot
lowing. - 1 - : --' ' : ?
. . A drafted Irishman called tipon one of our law-

yer and desired to have papers prepared claiming
exemption from military service, for tbe several
reasons1 which he named: 1. That he was the
only eon ef a widow dependent upon Liu for
support. - 'J.That bit father waa ia such, in firm

health it to be unable to pet hit own liring. J.
That he bad two brcauexs-alread- y la the service..

--aU of hieb farts ratrtOi deaired theo aast there
to teriff bj tEdfiTit,t.-- . - r.

(J


